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Saturday Specials
Mason Glass Fruit Jars

gallon sizes. Packed one
dozen in a box. Sale price in-

cludes doz. lots only. Satur-
day sale price and for 7QiP
Saturday only per doz.... v

Porch and Lawn Cushions
Made like a pillow, with Japanese straw
matting on both sides, filled with excel-
sior; worth 25c each, Saturday whils C
they last, each r: DC

Sash Net SO in. wide.
In Arabian and white, with Battenburg
edge, also cluny, worth 35o per yrd.
While it lasts Saturday per yard IT'C

BricaBrac for Saturday Special
Brass jardinieres, brass vases, wedge w.ood
boxes, ash trays, candle shades, candle
sticks, cornucopias, and odd vases, reg-
ular value $1.35, special Saturday Q1
your choice for, each , OC

$LO0xffor 2Sc
Deep price cuts in every department throughout the

Joa. P. Bila: gtocks notwithstanding the heavy selling of
the past eight days, thousands of tremendous bargains
still remain.

. Trices slashed again in every department. The stocks
are doomed and must go. Here are a few of the specials
for Saturday's sale;
Ladles 10c and 15c Gauze Vests, each 2
Ladies' Fancy Hose, worth up to 20c, will go at J
Men's 15c and 20c Half Hose, pair )
Boys' 10c and 15c Suspenders 5
Men's Bandanna Handkerchiefs, each
6c Skeins of Embroidery Silk
Men's U. S. A. Socks, pair 5
ladles' 35c Mercerized Lisle Hose 14C
Men's 75c Suspenders 113 C
Men's Kid Gloves, 'the celebrated Adler brand, $1.50 and $2. lit)

values, afcy 79
Men's Leather End Suspenders, worth 25c and 35c, will go Satur-

day at 10
Men'B Soft Front Shirts, regular $1.00. value, to close them out

quick, each , 30cInvisible Hairpins, box , jAgate Collar Buttons, dozen
German Collar Buttons, worth 10c each, two for 5

v Notions, Braids and Fancy Art Needlework Goods at less than
ONE-THIR- D VALl'E.

NO FACTO KY SECONDS. NO DAMAGED GOODS AU lines
clean, new and perfect. But the time grows short. We must vacate.
The new tenants are clamoring for possession of the room. Nothing
.reserved. The entire stock must go. The loss Is heavy. The benefit
is "yours.

HURRY! IF YOU VALUE MONEY Mak no mistake.
This sale Is at. JOS. F; BILZ OLD STAND. 823 South Sixteenth
Street, where the big blue signs adorn the front.

G. W. Groves (SL Go.
CONDUCTORS.

SHOOTS WIFE, THEN HIMSELF

Body of Oliver Starky Found with
Head Blown Off.

MBS. STABKEY MAY NOT LIVE

Troable Dos to Disagreement Over
- Custody of Children After eo

Decree) Had Been.

Secnred.

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., July
Telegram.) Oliver Btarkey, tha man who

hot and mortally wounded hl divorced
wife at hla farm, seven, miles southwest
of Palmer, in Howard county, yesterday
afternoon, was found dead along tha Union
Pacific tracks, about half way between
St. Llbory and St. Paul,, this morning, his
head being blown completely off by the
discharge of a shotgun.

After he shot hla wife he left the scene.

Crowds Coming In

BargainsGoingOut
AT

ALEXANDER'S
Sample Shoe Shop

Women' Tan Oxford About
twenty-fiv- e styles to select from,
and a shoe to fit every foot.

. These are positively $4.00
and $3.50 Oxfords, at V- -

Men'a Tan and Mack Oxfords In
all leathers. Including patents
you'll find your size and learn
when you see them, that they are
to. 00, $4.00 and pi) rf!13.60 values, at OaWSuU

ALL LEATHERS, ALL KIZKS,
ALL STYLES, ALL 11AIUJAIXS.

Taka levator at Jth Street Entrance

ALEXANDER
Sample Shoe Man

64MM401 I'VXTON WXK'K
Com lUlb and Kariuun Strt-eU- .

iMi Bataraajra 10 T. M.
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and the officer were unable to find any
trace of him until Ms body waa discovered
thin morning. Evidently he had killed him-
self with the same weapon with which ho
had shot his wife yesterday afternoon, aa
the gun was found lying beside him.

According to the reports, the shooting of
the wife occurred at the' house Instead of
tn a field, aa the first report of the af-
fair Indicated. It la now claimed that the
woman had threatened Btarkey, and that
he shot her In self defense. Mr. Btarkey
1 still living, and there are chance that
she may survive, although over thirty bird
hot have been extracted from various part

of her body. Several of the ehot pierced
her lungs and vital organs. Mr.
and Mrs. Btarkey were divorced last sum-
mer, the wife filing the petition In the dis-
trict court of Howard county. There were
two children, the oldest being 6 years of
age, and the court gave each parent the
custody of one of the children. It appeared
that the wife desired both be given Into
her care and had called on her husband
several times to Induce him to give up the
one who waa In his car. Yesterday a vio
lent scene was enacted at Starkey's home
when the divorced wife again called to
make her demand for the' child and the

hooting resulted.
Before her marriage Mr. Starkey wa

Mis Scott, her father. James Bcott, being
an old resident in the vicinity of Palmer.
Recently Mr. Bcott removed to Grand

and Mr. Starkey has been making
her horns witn him there, since her divorce.
Btarkey and hi wife were middle aged
people.

Johnson t'oanty Candldntca.
TECVMSEH. Neb., July
number of republicans of Johnson county

nave expressed their desire to become
candidates for office, but up to this time
not a single democrat has done as much,
Theodore Smith of Tecumseh and C. II,
Beethe of Elk Creek have filed their peti-
tions with the secretary of state as candi-
dates at the primary election for represen-
tative flora the Fifth district, which Is
Johnson and Nemaha counties' float J. G.
Otonnell and P. H. Hopkins, both of Te
cumseh, have filed their petitions with the
county clerk, desiring their names to be
printed upon the primary tickets as candi-
dates for representative from the Fourth
district, which is Johnson county. Frank
L. Dlnsmore of Tecumseh wishes to be a
candidate for county attorney and Jacob
Krltner of Sterling aspires to the nomina
tion as commissioner from the Third dis
trict.

WAKEFIELD'S
BLACKBERRY

BALSAM
I and has been for 61 years th most
Brompt and reliable curt for Diarrhoea,

and Cholera Wan turn. A
thes disease often com in the night.vry home should be prepared to chclcthem without delay by having Wakefield'sBUekbrry Balsam on hand. It never fails.
AU srufgntu taU ib Full sU bote Efi

TITR OMATTA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, JULY

YORK WANTS LNIT SYSTEM

Complaint Filed with Nebraska Rail
way Commission.

BOARD EXPLAINS OBJECTIONS

hours One Clr Mlatht Profit, bnt
Others TVonld fiffrr by

that nllwr Valna--
tlon.

(From a 6taff Coijresporident.)
LINCOLN', Neb., July 24. (Special Tele-

gram.) The action of the State Board of
Amnnmpnt In cMMrlbutlng the value of
the rol Ins stork niKl frnnchise of ttv vari-
ous railroads of the s'nte, according t

'n4?ad under unit svstem, has a rigni-ni-wa- y tne river was s -
forth protest from... York county. T"norst, and

U mV."'!- - .M"rl"
McCloud, George Tost and C. spring on lowlands along the

C. Hoslaw appeared before Marysvllle road, the writer
afternoon to insist on the unit system plan
of distribution.

Under this system, Mr. Tost explained.
York county wculd pain some $4.e0 In rat:-r.ia- d

property for taxnrlon purposes. The
boaid showed the York people that und.-- r

Its plan Bradshaw would Rain Jfi.Onfl, while
under the plan of the York peorle. Biad-shu-

would lose ll.flti. I'nder the plan of
the board every town In Y'ork county gains
s.ime railroad property, but had the unit
system been adopted a few of the towns

ojlJi have pained more.
Mr. Fost fa'l It was the Intention of the

proteters t" file nn application for a
mandamus to compel the hoard to adopt
the unit system cf distribution.

Temperance Forces Meet.
The campaign committee of the allied

temperance forces met this afternoon and
discussed plans for the coming canira'gn.
The committee expects to p it all the candi-
dates for state officers nnd for the legis-
lature on record en the liquor question.
Elmer Thomas of Omaha was at the

It AlI.ItOAD onr.iME
i:niptoyes of rinttsmnnth Shops Get

Together and Elect Officers.
FLATTSMOUTH. Neb., July 24. (Spec-

ial.) The employes In the Burlington shops
were organized in the Ancient Order of
t'nlted Workmen hall last evening, the
meeting was called to order by Hobert
Hayes, foreman of the shops. C. II. Hop-
kins of Sioux City stated the object of tho
meeting was to form an organization of
the Nebraska State Railway Employes'
association.

S. C: Mccomber of North Platte, who
was the representative of the railway con-

ductors before the committees at the last
session of the legislature, was present.

Among others Interested In the success
of the meeting from out of town were,
H. McDaniel, Omaha, chief clerk. Union
Pacific shops; F. M. Ryan, F. II. Crosby
and M. D. Wilson, Lincoln.

After the other visitors had been heard
an organization was perfected with the
following local officers: W. L. Cooper,
president; Frank Neuman, vice president;
Tom L. Murphy, secretary and treasurer.
The meeting was largely attended and
much enthusiasm prevailed throughout.

Ueorsjrla Woman to Take Stamp.
HASTINGS, Neb., July 24. (Special Tele

gram.) Mrs. Mary Harris Armor of
Georgia, who led the Women's Christian
Temperance Union In the prohibition cam-
paign In that state, has been Invited to
participate In the county option campaign
here. She came ta deliver the opening ad
dress of the Chautauqua and has announced
that she will be six weeya In Nebraska
lecturing on prohibition. She will probably
speak here again before election.

The Chautauqua has begun Its third
season under favorable clroumatances. To
morrow afternoon Judge Lee Estelle of
Omaha will lecture on "The Laws, the Lass
and the Lad."

Lexington Hotel Robbed.
LEXINGTON, Neb., July 24. (Special

Telegram.) The Cornland hotel was robbed
of $173 In cash about 8 o'clock this morn-
ing. The money was taken from the safe.

Jack Hanley, the night clerk, aged about
18 years, left town this morning. He was
at the depot about 4 o'clock asking if a
freight would go west. Finding there was
none going west he Inquired about the east-bou-

freights. Afterwards he secured a
team from Haworth'a livery barn and
started south across th.i river.
chief of police. Is after him with hounds
and automobiles are In every direction.

Lawyers Plant in Conrt.
BEATRICE, Neb., July 24. (Special Tele

gram.) While arguing a case In county
court last evening. Attorneys R. W. Babln
and H. J. Ifobbs became involved In a quar
rel which ended In Dobbs swatting Babln on
the jaw for a knockout Dobbs was fined
10 by Judge Bpafford. but the was
later remitted.

Gste County Flllaaa.
BEATRICE. Neb., July 2t. (Special Tele-

gram.) P. T. Lewellyn of Fllley, B. H.
Begole of Beatrice and P. H. James of Cort-
land, filed today for representatives from
Gage on republican ticket. F. H. Ellis of
Beatrice filed for float representatve for
the S3 third district.

Nebraska Mesva Notes.
PLATTSMOUTH The body of H. D. Barrwas taken to Weeping Water today and

ouriea oesiae inai or nis mother.
BEATRICE Dr. I. N. Pickett of OdMI

yesterday filed with the county clerk forstate representative on the republican
ucaei.

WYMORK The Touxalln hotel hascnangea nanas, ti. Miller or York buy,
Ing the Interest of J. H. Dowler. Posses-
sion Is to be given August 1.

COLUMBCS-T-he T. B. Hord Grain com-pany will put In an elevator here that will
store SUO.OOO bushels of grain and get ready
to handle the large crops of grain that
1'iaite county nas raised.

SEWARD George E. Gordon died In
hospital at Lincoln Monday. He came to
Seward county with his father In 1X76, and
lived here until four years ago, when he
moved west to Garland, Wyo.

WYMORE Kness & Hensley have sold
their millinery stock and business to MluItuby Little of Springfield. Mo., who take
possession August 10. Kness & Hensleyuv ueen in uuiineia nere aocut ten year

tOLlMBIB The small buildings thatnave siooa on uuve street ror more than a
third of a century are being- - moved m,t
torn down, and In their place will bi reared
iwo-sior- y oricss Dy ur. Luscnen and the
Dennis snoe store man.

BEATRICE Mrs. Iucon. 74 years of ate.
slipped and fell at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. D. A. Chamberlain, last evening,
with the result that her left hin waa dis
located. Owing to her advanced age, herrecovery will Slow.

ASHLAND The young son of L. Young
who was Injured by falling from a horse!
died early this week and was buttedWednesday. The boy waa riding a har-
nessed horse and In falling was caught and
urHBBra gome aisiance.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the Beatrice
Commercial club today a committee was

ppoiniea take some action with refer-
ence to supplying Ik at rice with good water.
An effort will be made to reopen the old
Paddock wells, one mile north of the city.

BEATRICE The committee appointed by
President Ed 8. Miller of the Commercial
club to look after the Improvement of theroads leading to the city has begun Its
work In earnest. A large shovei, pulled by
a traction engine. Is being used on thehighways.

SEWARD Will Zlllig was badly hurt at
hia home, near Germantown, while trying
to stop four of his horses, which were run-
ning away with the binder. He was
dragged In front of the and hsd a
big gisli cut in his head and his co lar-bon- e

broken.
BEATRICE Era a, the daugh--

ter of Mr. and Mrs I. E. Watson, died
yesterday at the Chautauqua around afteran Mines of a few days. 8he was born In
Kesrney. where the family lived before
coming to Beatrice. Mabel, another daugh-
ter. Is seriously III of appendicitis.

BEATRICE I'pon request of Mrs. Cath-
erine Zimmtrman. Judte H.ilt and Ktlert
Zimmerman were appointed joint guardians
of Tammn Z'mmernian, a wealthy
resident rf Oage county. The p'.a miff

that husband has bought andsold property recklessly and Is in debt
H5.0O0. Kach of the guardians gave bond
In the sunv,ct il6.uiO.

TECl'MSEH The fire department was
rsiieci io me Home or Mr. and Mrs. Henry
i'arlsh In South Tecumsch at 7:30 o'rlot k
this morning. The tank to the easollne
stove became em)ty. and the woman turnedout tne fire and began filling the tank.
The gasoline was Ignited from the heat of
the stove and the tank exploded, throwing
the fire all over the room. Mrs. Parish
suffered some Injury to her hands andarms. The loss Is about f0, covered by
Insurance.

WYMORK The township and city have
succeeded In draining the ea.t part nf

lines of in. to
l.mighi a iCbyesterday.Chnrlcs All the

the board th'S has stood In

Maluom,

out

fine

u.

oe

to

her

the

nitiKiiHni pools ana me cny gmppi d withthe problem of drainage, but could makeno headway. It was solved bv thi- - cltv and
township.-- - each paying h;ilf of the expense
of a right-of-wa- y and ditch.

WYMORK G. R. Mavis of this cltv has
Invented und patented a ennrn t re, wh hhas been approved by street rsllwny com-
panies of Lincoln and Omaha.- - Mr. Mavis
has orders for a larae numl er of thseties and Is making arrangements to manu-
facture thrm. It Is proposed to form a
stoek company here and erect n lnrge fac-
tory to make the metal purls her- - theconcrete to he fliled in wber- - the tl-- 's are
to he used. Mr. Mavis Is a blacksmith ofthe city, living here for twenty ears or
more.

BKATRTCE-T- he cltv council hold a spe-
cial meeting last night nnd cvaiucrl the re-
quest of the firemen to advance tl.nOO to
apply on the proposed new headquarters
buiifling for the department. The sewer
n the east part of the city, which caved In
luring th. recent floods, was ordered re-
paired. The cmnril Informally considered
the estlmite of expenses for the comingyear. The levy will be about tlfi.o o more
than tliHt of las! year. The lvv will be
made nt the next regular meeting, to be
held Tuesday evening.

Stanley C'nnnty'a Assessment.
PIERRE, S. D July

return of th"f county auditor of Slan-le- y

county to the state board shows an in-

crease of over a J1.500,ov) n assessed
valuation since Inst year. The real estate
assessment has more than doubled for the
year, and the county valuation Is now
over Sl.onn.ooo.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and t'nrlons Featnres of Life
in a Rapidly Gronlng

State.
Domestic Tragedy-Th- ere

set out to look for a beau,
A girl who had plenty of deau;

She was married at once' To a sort of a dunce.
And now she Is sorry It's seau.

Fremont Herald.

Troubles of Poor Rich Jack Edwards and
George Hollistcr, two base ball enthusiasts,
boarded a motor and struck for Superior,
Saturday, but the darned thing "kicked"
at Boswick, and George and Jack ripped
and roared, but go it would not and there
they stayed until a train picked them up
and brought them back. "Jordan am a
hard road to travel." Red Cloud Adver-
tiser.

Dog Days The dog days are here; at
least, everyone seems to think so, though
there are some who think that August Is
really the prescribed Lime. When we were
boys, we used to think It had something to
do with the old saw, "Every dog has his
day," and the extreme heat which "drove
dogs mad." Also, that no one mjust go In
swimming In August, for some reason
which Is now forgotten. The, poya of "our
gang used to go down by the big tegs,
near the present site of 'fne; water works
until July SI, but after that no Inducement
was great enough for them to go In; they
might during September, but not in August.

Nebraska City Press.

Good-Ry- e With this Issue the old codger
who hss scolded you some of the last year.
praised you occasionally, and has done his
best to Interest you each week, retires
from the Transcript. It has been a very
pleasant year. We have no complaint to
make. You are a good set of folks to live
among, with prospects of a splendid fu-
ture. To keep the Transcript up to the
present status of original matter, to set
type for anything more than local affairs
costs more for labor than the office can
afford. When the town and country
around it grows a little more the Tran
script will lead the procession. We are
wmi Dim, wucrever we may rind a
job. C. D. Casper in Bayard Transcript

CHILD SHI
SKINJfLES

Had Sixty Boils when but Six Months
Old Was Annually Attacked by

i Humor It Looked Red Like a
Scald and Spread Over Half Her
Head Both Troubles are Cured.

NO PRAISE TOO HIGH FOR

THE CUTICURA REMEDIES

When ray Uttte Vivian was about
tlx months old, her papa had a boll on

J p

Ms forehead. At
that time the chUd
was covered with
prickly heat and I
suppose) In scratch-
ing it, her own head
lieeame infected for
it broke out la boils,
one after another.
She had about sixty
in all and I used
Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment
which cured her of
thementireJv. Then.

sometime later, her little foot got sore
between the toes. Being afraid It was
salt rheum, I spoke to our doctor, litgave ma a powder which dried it up,
but soon after it broke out behind her
ears. They cracked half way around
and the humor spread up on to her head
until, on several occasions, it was nearly
half covered. The humSr looked like a
scald, Tery red with a sticky, clear fluid
coming from it. This occurred every
year. I think it waa toward the spring.
I always bathed It with warm water and
Cuticura Uoap and applied Cutioura
Ointment which never fa'ied to heal itup. The last time it b.oke out was
when she was six years old. It became
so bsd that I was discouraged. Then
I procured a botl!o of Cuticura Kenol-ve- nt

which soon cleared it out of her
blood. I continued the use of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment with the Resolvent
until she was perfectly well. She ia now
about eight years old and has never
been troubled in the last two. years.
We also find Cuticura Resolvent a good
spring medicine and we are lust giving
the children Cuticura ReeolveoX Pills
as a tonio. We do not think any one can
eaiee Cuticura Remedies too highly,

A. Schwerin, 674 Spring Weil
Ave., Detroit. Mich., Feb. 84, 1U08."

rtBple External u4tDtrul Ttatmi lot
ETary U umor ot lutaau. Cti'.drcu. uO A4ulu too.suts of Cuucurs 8u (Jic ) to (Wm Uia Bkla.Cutlcun Olsusaot ;kV) to Rl lh ftkia. tad txiiuevn Rraolveot (5tK ). (or la UK lono oirtiMuitiaCoawd ft!. a& M iml at OOj to Purify Um Bia.nl.
Buia Uirouthuul ttt wockJ P i tc lirus a ChcouCirrv. 8om Prune, Bntioo. Mm.
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Special Values
at Cut Prices for Saturday
aft aassaaasieiaMsM assB MMMBBBHBMIHMM"SMA

We are not going to coddle you with a lot of extravagant talk and ab

surd statements. However, keep this in your mind: If you.ean use

"cow" or "next summer" a handsome, thorough made,, stylish suit, in a nice blue

serge, a pretty mixture or a neat stripe or check these that we offer now at HALF

I PRICE are wonders. They are mostly large and small, but if your size is among

them it's a great opportunity.

LOOK in No.'l" and "2" windows on Douglas St. and see what wo offer at

$3.75, $5, S7.50. $9. $10. $12.50 (Si $15

A A U are tlie co1' wel1 fittin-- Ts0ursaflllQ 3 llS kind that wash and launder to
one's liking and bring that feeling of perfect con-

tent. The price "now" should be a very strong
We have on display in window- - No. 5 on

Fifteenth St, shirts at 80c, $1.20, $1.60 and
$2.00 that are marvels of elegance; and in window
Xo. 11, Fifteenth St. side, a special assortment of
soft, collar attached and detached, shirts
in j;!;iin and fancy mohair, sateen, etc.,
that sold up to 75c, for, each

size.

$1.09 Hats.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Percentage of Active Machinery is
Gradually Growing.

CROP REPORTS ARE FAVORABLE

These Facts Stimulate Retail Trade
and Mrcnathcn CoiUidenc'C la

Continuation of lie
A'

NEW YOKK, July 24. II. Q. Dun &" Co.'s
weekly review of trade tomorrow will say:

Industrial plants gradually enlarge the
lirrceniage ot ucu-- - iniiulunery, furnish-
ing more work for wutje ettrners, which
Blitnululea retail trade, while favorable
crop progress strengthens confidence In a
continuance of recovery in business. New
contracts for steel products are being
placed with more freedom and collieries re-
sume that were cloited by the drouth. Out-
side representatives of jobbing houses are
numerous in the primary market lor col-to- n

guuus, but operations are restricted as
is customary at this season.

Spinners can see no profit in operations
on the present basis and hence make no
effort to get the small business thai offers.
In fact most propositions are rejected and
the abeonce of concessions prevents any
changu In nominal quotations, although
scarcely any transactions are made on the
present basis.

Export trade also Is stagnant, although
there is little domestic trade In lines usual-
ly confined to foreign markets. The best
Inquiry is from South America. Thus far
the better grades of woolens and worsteds
have not been opened, but enough goods are
offered to meet the requirements of buyers.
Demand is restricted to fancy woolens of
pronounced pattern and coloring, with lit-
tle interest in staples. A large quantity
of wool has been withdrawn-fro- the Lon-
don auction sale, which will close on
August 1.

New England footwear shops ere still well
occupied, but wholesalers have left the Bos-
ton market without placing any large vol-
ume of business and western Jobbers hsvo
not continued to purchase as freely as open-
ing sales promised. Prices are not changed,
except where the increased cost of raw
materials has forced shoe manufacturers to
advance figures and little business Is done
on this basis because buyers Insist that
general conditions do not warrant the rise
that has occurred In hides and leather.

leather Is steady except that tanners ad-
vanced prices on heavy oak sole and higher
figures are named for belting butts. There
Is more Inquiry at old rates, but few con-
tracts are recorded at 37c, which Is general-
ly asked. Both Chicago packer and country
hides markets tend upwards, cattle

showing a decrease. A further ad-
vance of a full cent la noted In foreign dry
taldes, which are scarce.

HHADITHEET'S REVIEW UK THAUIS

Good Crop Prospects Increase Con-

fidence in Mualnesa Outlook.
NEW YORK. July 24. Bradstreet's to-

morrow will say:
Good crop reports, the advance of tha

season and growth In confidence as to
the trade outlook are reflected In reports
of moderate enlargement of future buying
at a few large centers, notably In the
west and southeast. Industrial lines, too,
have been benefited by evidences of revi-
val in demand and the number of Idle op-

eratives has been reduced as a whole.
Still the progress making is of a very con-
servative kind, curtailment of industry Is
still a marked feature and small orders
for Immediate shipment largely make up
the volume of business doing by Jobbers.
Hetall trade Is fair as a whole, being stim-
ulated by price reduction sales, though
complaint of stocks not moving rapidly
come from some cities, and collections
show little. If any, improvement. The
beat reports come from the central west,
northwest and southwest and the excellent
outlook for the cotton crop makes for a
better tone of advices from the south.

In the leading Industry there Is noted
a more cheerful feeling In Iron and steel,
though transactions In pig Iron are smaller
than in recent weeks. Numerous resump-
tions of car shops are a feature, and the
number of Idle cars has unquestionably
been reduced by the liberal movement of
wheat to market. The coal trade Is rather
dull. Lumber has a better tone and there
Is more doing In building at many cities.
The reduction In prices of prints has In-

duced freer sales of this product. but
curtailment of production in this line Is
still enforced. Good results from the low-
ered price of staple men's wear worsted
goods for spring are reported and raw
wool Is firm though quieter.

Business failures In tiie T'nlted States
for the week ending July 23 number 2m
against 2M last week. 155 In the like week
of lir7. 171 In 1&. 197 in 196 and 174 In
1M4. Canadian failures for the same pe-
riod number 24 against 27 last week and
24 In tti in week last year.

Wheat. Including flour, exports from the
United States and Canada for the week
ending July 3, aggregate 2.W SCJ bu.,
against l,4S2.irl bu. last week and 2.37 Soft
bu. this week last year. For the four
weeks ending July 23 this vear. the exports
are 1803,461 bu., against S.9G0.KU bu. In thecorresponding period last year.

Corn exports for the week are 73.899 bu..

55c
Meiv's Straw Hats Greatly Reduced

The lines are getting broken "so hurry" if you want one the right

75c
$1.30 Hats.

95c $1.45

against 72.243 bu. last week 1.MR.044
bu., In lOit". Kor the four weeks
July 23, the corn exports are 210,244 hu.,
against 6.6&4,4!0 bu., in the same period
last year.

REPORT OF THIS CLEARING HOI SH

of Associated flanks
for the

NEW YORK, July 24. Bradstreet s bank
clearings report for the week ending July
July 23, shows nn aggregate of t2.fM.e04.OX,
as gainst $2.43O.S97.0n) lout week 2,fl.-30!.(-

in the week year.
Following In a list of the cities:

CITIES.

New York
Chicago
BnMtim

Ht. Louis
Pittsburg
Pan Francisco
Kansas City
Baltimore
Cincinnati
Minneapolis
New Orleans
Cleveland
Detroit
Louisville
lxis Angeles

Milwaukee
fealtle
fet. Paul
Buffalo
Demver

Fort Worth
Providence
Portfend,
Albany
Richmond
Washington, D. C...
Spokane, Waah
Salt Lake City
Columbus
St. oseph
Atlanta
Memphis
Tacoma
Savannah
Toledo, O
Nashville
Rochester
Hartford
Des Moines
Peoria
Norfolk
New Haven
Grand Rapids
Birmingham
Syracuse
Sioux City
Springfield, Mass. .

Evanevtlle
Portland, Me
Dayton
Little Rock
Augusta, Ga
Oakland, Cal
Worcoeter
Mobile
Knoxvllle

Fla. ...
Chattanaago
Charleston, B. C. ...
Lincoln, Neb
Wilmington. Del. ...
Wichita
Wilkesbarre
Wheeling, W. Va...
Fall River
Davenport
Kalamazoo, Mich. ,
Topeka
Helena
Springfield. Ill
Youngstown
Fort Wayne
New Bedford
Erie, Pa
Cedar Rapids. Ia....
Macon
Akron
Lexington
Rockford . Ill
Fargo. N. D. ?!.....
Lowell
Blnghamton
Chester. Pa
Sioux Falls, 8. D...
South Bend, Ind. ...

111. ...
Canton, O
Quincy, III
Springfield. O
!ecatur, 111
Mar-eflel- O
Fremont, Neb
Jacksonville, Vt ..
Oklahoma City

tHouston
tUalveston
Columbia
Jackson '

Clearings.

...- -'

7.01

2.0
3t.Sti!.YO
32.1V.OrtO'
3i.417.0OO

w

....
12.420.Oiyi ....

lo.'.il.nmi ....
.634.n)(

fc,7i-.2-

.40.0-
"i.Kf,S,v
II,

2.4
8.irj3, 23. &

e.ii i.iw.
.

Inc.

18.3

6,357.0"IO .4'
6,'.lo7,OOOi

8,832.000
4.IU5.1IOOI
6.196.000 15.71
4.819,01 H

3. 159,0001
,225.0OO

4.1(a.ono.

$2 &

and
ending

the
Week.

and
last

Omaha

Ore

ii.i'oT.OlK

Dec.

3.0
3.7

13.9

14.7

3.9
14.6
6.4

14 1
6 4
8 8
6,I

B.3
.4

10.1
11.2
4.6
3.7

13.6
20.8

"'!s
16.3

.1
17.8

wi
12.8
12 6
16.6

2.4W.OOO 8
4.107.000 12.6
2.859.CKI0 28. 0
8.027.000 1

.44O.00O J.l
18

16.2
1.623.000 20.3
J.646,000 16.0
1,916,000 10.6
1,480,000 28.7

20.1
1.6X8,000 10.8

14. (
l,6.O0O 16.
l,6S5,O0O 1.1
1.603.0001 18.1
1,095.000 7.4

4,000 25.8
89.1

1.472.000 2.1
1.234,Of 14.4
L3S.00O HI
1,301.000 2.8
1,116,000 13 I
1.021.000 1.0
1,0n6,0oo 16.6
1.268,000 t.t
1,416.000 14.6
1,133,000 7
1,463.000 66.0

853.000 1 1
768.000 t.t
893.000 6.8
973.000 .

875,0"0 10.7
781,000 16.2

U.t
13.8

8M.000 36.0
665.000 17.2
6iO.00Oj 10.2
4O6.00 1.2
664.0110 6.2
669,000 1
676.0HO 8.1
440.000 23.6

- 443,000 5 i
4.4

66.0001 66.2
646.000 37.6

, Sl9.0U0 6.7
Zii.OO 26.
453,000 10 4
496.000 40.1
414.000 26.0
417,000 48.4
378.0 .7
226.000 17.0
247,000 34
104.000

4S.I
1,117,000 T.4

443,000 11.1
3U8.000

tNot in totals because
other items than

oath Dakota News Note.
BIOUX FALLS An electric light system

la being Installed at and In thenear future that little town
will tsae Its place as one of the South
Dakota towns which are lighted by

The Huron Athletic Park
has been the of-

ficers being elected: Prea ident, W. A
C. H.

B. E. Besch: T. HNjII. John A. Bauer, C.
Coler and C. N.

A suitable tract will be d

$3 &

$1.95

75c and $1.00 Sum- - CApmer Underwear.

Transactions

corresponding

Philadelphia

Indianapolis

Jacksonville,

Bloomlngton,

H,!4.14.oiTO!
2L'4.07S.OO:
143.4a3.Ain
113.W0.V)
o6.1n;.l!

25.4M.00O..,.
l5.iK6,ono

H,3)i,mxti....
lL,.44t,nno;....

155,011
7,772.000,

6.133,000.

4.Hri0'O0l

$2.50 Hats.

10,098,OCO

2,4ii.0OOi
l.SM.OGO!

1,797,000)

l,625,00oj

1,398.0001

915,000(

4it'J,000(

17.645.00i)

Included contain-
ing clearings.

Wolsey,
enterprising

elec-
tricity.

HURON asso-
ciation formed, following

hltschlag. secretary, Longstaff;
treasurer. directors.

George Ftillln-welde- r,
Campbell Mrll-vsln-

purchjs

$3.50 Hats.

snd put In shsp" 'or ball games, trap
shooting and athletic Miorts of ever

kind.

A Total Krltpse
of the functions of stomach, liver, kidney
and bowels, Is quickly disposed of wit,
Electric Bitters. 60c. For sah; by Beato;
Drus Co.

GERMAN CAR STILL LEADS

It Is Expected to Reach Berlli
Today Ameriran Leaves

St. Petersburg:.

PARIS. July :4. Dispatches receive!
here show that the German csr tn w

York-to-Par- ls race passed Konigs
berg this morning. It Is expected to read
Berlin tomorrow. The American ca
reached St. Petersburg this afternoon arj
left for Berlin at 8 p. m.

Stomach Ache

and Diarrhoea
are often brojght on by eating greet
vegetables and unripe fruit, or by u

changes In weather, excessive hest
gulping down lcod drinks, etc, and
are prevented and quickly cured b

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Mrs. Freeman Vigorous at Mi

In an Interview with Mrs. Campbell,
who lives at Red Bank, Pa., and whe
Is the daughter of Mrs. Freeman (in
years of age), she stated: "My
mother has been using Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey and is anxious to have
me tell you that she felt Its strength-
ening effects at once. We know that
It haa done her a great deal of good.
She Is. 114 years ot age and needs
something to sustain her strength.
She thinks It is a great stimulant an 4
no old person should be without it. I,
myself, know what she says about your
medicine Is truth." '

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey kills the
disease germs and keeps the system
in a normal, healthy condition. It
keeps the old young, the young strong;
It Is invaluable as a tonic for over-
worked men, delicate women and sick-
ly children. Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key Is an absolutely pure distillation
of malted grain; great care being used
to have every kernel thoroughly malt-
ed, thus destroying the germ and pro-

ducing a predlgested liquid food in
the form of a malt essence, which is
the most effective tonlo stimulant and
lnvlgorator known to science; soften-
ed by warmth and moisture, its pala-tabili- ty

and freedom from injurious
substances render It so that it can be
retained by the most sensitive stom-

ach.
If weak and run down, take a

four times a day In half a
glass of milk or water.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is sold
throughout the world by druggists,
grocers and dealers, or shipped direct
for fl.00 per bottle.

If In need of advice, write Consult-
ing Physician, Duffy Malt Whiskey
Company, Rochester, New York, stat-
ing your case fully. Our doctors will
send you advice free, together with a
handsome illustrated, medical bookfet
containing some of the many thou
sands of gratifying letters received
from men and women In all walks of
life, both old and young, who have
been cured and benefited by the use of
the World's greatest medicine.


